
Foreign Intelligence.
1 I?ll

Trailflated from Hamburgh Papers,
for the Gazette^/the United States.

From ITALY, May 3.
The Emigrant Corps in the Eriglifh pay ate ar-

rived at Corlica, and were immediately sent to
Ajaccio. 1 «

The University at Padua is vacated, not for fear
of the enemy, but because the Students began as-
sembling in Jacobin Clubs.

At Bologna, in the Papal territory, the procefi
i» finilhed, carried on'for a years timeagainlk leve '
lal persons accused of jacobinism and eonfpiration (
with the French. The leader of them a c*rt3in
Rolandi, a Student at Viola is to be hanged, 3
Doctors in the law to be punished with the galleys,
some young, men with the pillory,arid two women
Who favoured the Affeti.blages are condemned to
prison for life. A young Bolognefe, a chief in- (
ftrumerit, of the confpiration, was out of regard

? for his family, strangled in prison.
The reform proje&ed for the Jewilh na'ion in

Italy were duallyreje&ed, tho' the young people
and the female sex especially, endeavoured to catry
it. After long deliberations, the Elders and Rab-
bies tho't proper to dismiss the Synod, without
adopting the innovations nroptifed.

VIENNA, May n.
Besides the i iuujjs lent already to the Army in

Italy, 25 thouiand men are lately ordered to pro
cecd thither with' the uimoft speed. Meafuresare
takefl along the route to fialy, to carry the Infan-
try by waggons, so that they can be at their place
of dellinationwithin 16 days. Artillerifls and Pi-
oneers are gone.by poll for Italy.

The adlivity in the War Department, and Ar-
fcnals cannot be difcribed, ten squadrons of Gy-
artoiiufky marebed from-this to'day, arid every day

- - rray;oorf
r

one <$tyl *thei> they are tranf*
ported in the manner above defcHbed.

Gen. Argente»u is under arrtjll, but it belie-
ved he will clear himfelf fufficiently, as the fault
committed originated in a wrong dated order.

FRANKFORT, May t 4.

On the loth, Count Cullorcdo arrived from Vi
enn.i, at the head-quarters in Mentz, when the
Troops were ixllantly ordered to quit their canton-
ments, the Chancery.ot War to pack up their pa
pers. *

' "Yesterday the Troops flationed at Altzey, ad-
vanredto Lamereck, arid the Ssxons are to been-
camped in the environs of Creutznach. 011 she
Hundfruck, the rosds cannot be used yet, for the
traßfport of the Artillery. Both Imperial armies
?re now in motion, fuperfluous waggons and bag-
gage, as also he women are sent backwards. The
contingent of the Duke of Saxe Weymar is ap-
proaching, the principal hospital of the arm/ is ef
tablifhed at Butssbac in the Vetteraw.

To day the Imperial gartifon, confiding 0fthree battalliens of Grenadiersmarchedout, atten-
ded by our bell wishes.

The Infantry battalion'of Schroeder, who were
made prisoners a. Qaefnoy, is togarrifon this place
during the Campaign.

We are informed that the Imperial Rcferve-
Co'rps of artillery, are marching foi the upperandlower Rhine. The regiments, Roya{ Allemand,
Latour, and Albert, Carbiniers, as also the .cavalry
ot Gen. Wurmfer are in full march. In order to
accelerate the communication of the Corps, com-
maijdid by the Piince of Wurtemberg, ftationei,n

and tfte Wefterwald, a bridge was
built at Bingen, arid all the Pontoons belonging to
the army are forwarded. The whole force of the
Archduke Charles, as well as that of Fieidmarfhal
Wurmfer fetms to be directed to Treves, while the
forces on the lower Rhine are to aft'on the defen-
five only. . The French are considerably reinforced
at the Hundfi nck. By this Courier I can inform
you, that the t-uce was to day formally difconti
rued hy the Auftrians.

A Great variety ofelegant Globe and Vase
LAMPS. ? 1

FOR halls and entries, of the glass, with
pullies,-balance weights,and eveiy neceflir-y appen-

dage, of sizes fuitabie to accommodate buildings of all
dimentions.

Also, an a/Tortmentof Lamps, adapted for theufe
of pVrlonrs, chambers, counting houses, with paten;
burners, wick, glades, &c.

Imported, anil For Sale by
W.POYNTEI L,

No. 70, Chefnut, between Second and Third Streets.
Also, ahandfome aflortmcntofmahogany knife ca-ses for fide boards.
August 4. fmw3t.

Trea ury Department, Augujl 3, 1796.
Public Notice is hereby Given,

IN purfuunce an ait of Conerefs, passed on tke 18th
day of May, 1796,entitled " A» aS providing" for

the fajfl of the lands of the United- lUtej, in the Territo-
ry north weft of the river Ohio, and above the mouth of
Kentucky river," that the ftdionsor lots of land descri-
bed in the annexed schedule, lying in the seven ravages of
townships, which were furvcyed in furfiiance of an ordi-
nance of Congrcf*, passed on the twentieth day of May,
in the year one thousand fc.ven hundred and eighty-five,
wjll be exposedfotfjle at Pubjit vendue, m the town ol
Pi'.tfhurgh in D ijnnfylvjHiia, r>n the twenty-fourth day of
Oiftobernext, and thenceforward,from day to day until
the firfl day ofDecember enfuing.unlefsthe said lots shall
fee sooner fold, in the manner, and on the terras and con
ditioos herein after mentymed, to wit:

jfl. 1 h' said fectior.s or lots fnall he fold under the di-
reSion ef the Governor or Secretary ofthe Western Ter-
ritory, and fach person as the President of iht United
States mayfpecially appoint for that purpodv

2d. The fuid fefl-ions orlots thai! be fyid to the highest
bidder,but no sale can be mad,-, for less (han two dollars
jeracre of ths quantity of land in such lot or
fedion.

J- Yhe highest bidder as before mentioned, uruft depc- .

fit at the time of file, of the purc'>afe
money, in the hands ofsuch person as the President of the
UpitedStates (hall appoint to attend the sales for that pur-

which wnl b«forfeited,if a moiety of thefumbid,!
including the said twentieth part, fljallnot benaidwiUiin
thirty days from the time of fdle.

X 4th. Upon payment ®fa moiety of t'<« ptirehafc money
in the manner before mentioned, theparchafei wile
entitled to one year's credit for the remaining moiety ,

lhall receive from the Governor or Secretary of the
Weftern-Trrritory, ana the person who lhall be appointed
by of the United States, to direft the faks, a
certificate describing th« lot or f tflion purehaied,aud de-
dal ingthefum paidcnaccour.t, thebalance remaining due,
the time when such balance becomes payable, and that
the whole land therein mentioned, will be forfeited, if the

*r' said balance is not then paid ; but if the. said balance Ina
to be duly,difcharged,by paying thefame to the Treasurer of

the Un:-ed States, the purchaser or his aflignce or other

ar legal rcprefentative, fcall be entitled to a patent for the
r said lanils, »n his producing to the Secretary ofState a re-

ceipt for such balance endorsed upon the certificate. But
if any purckafcr fliall make payment of the whole of the
purchase money, at the time when Nthe payment of the

?f$ firft moiety is dire&ed to btmadr, he will be entitledto a

c dedudion of ten per centum on the part for which a cre-
dit is authoriz»d to be given ; and his patent fliall be Im-

-1" mediately iflued. , . ,
m Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the day and
? year abovt mentioned.
s OLIVER WOLCOT,

Secretary «f the Treasury

"* Schedule cf feSionr of townfhipi, or fruHlnnal parti
ef town/hips, to befold at Pittjburgh, inpurfuanS
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Latest Foreign Intelligence.
:d Received by the Arrivals at New-York,

i 3
Irom the Londtn Gazette, May 21.

is Extract of a letter from Adam Duncan, Esq. ad-
1' miral of the Blue, and commander in chief ofhis

M.ijefly'j (hips and vcffels in the north seas, to

Mr. Nepeao, secretary to admiralty, datede. Venerable, at sea, May i(?, 1796?afternoon,
it Texel, S. E. by Z- didant 15 leagues.

Be pieafed to acqjamt the Lords Cotnmiffioners
ie of the admiralty, that, on the izthinft. at day light

(the Texel then bearing N. W. by W. distance
i- about 3 leagues) I discovered a frigate and brig

Handing fut<J th* fleet, making the private signal
to speak with me : they proved to be his majelly's
(hips Pegasus and Sylph sloop, whom 1 had order-
ed tocruife oil the Naze of Norway. Capt. D'ln-
nellycame on board and informed me that incon* 1
fcquence of the information he had received on the j

'I' Bth inft. of the Dutch frigate Argo and three na-1
u# tional brigs having left Flickeiod the dav beforr, j

.bound to the Texel, he proceeded off the Jutlandfn coast, and on the morning of the 9th got light of!
them. He kept near them all dayj but 101 l fight ) '

- of them about>10 o'clock that night: and judging j 1it proper so make me acquainted therewith, diredt- j '
. tdcapt. White, "of the Sylph, to (leer a different

sourfe to himUlf in order to falrfn with me, and '
luckily tbey both joined. Having consulted with 1
capt. Donnelly, and found they could not be many
league* from us, I immediately dispatched capt.
Hallled in the Phoenix, togetherwith tile Leopard, '
Pegasus, and Sylph, to pruceed to the northwardof 1
the Texel, and fpreac the reft of the fquadren.? 1
All the (hips had just madt fail about 5 o'clock wlien
the signal was made for feeing the Dutch frigate '
and brigs ; made the signal for a general ch&ce, it
then blowing lirong a' W. N, W. with very hazy 1
weather. At a little beforeo'clock the '

__ w;,|, »u- »..«cmnjpfcfc .v. ;g J
36 guns, and manned With 237 men, and, after a '
very fraart action of about half 411 hour (durtug 1which time (he msdc every effort to get off) (he
(truck to the Phcenix'-s superior fire ; for the parti- 5cularsof which 1 null beg to refer thetr lordships v
to capt. Halfted's letter herewith inclosed, who, '
I have the pleaftire to fay, has on this, and every'
other occasion whilst under my command, (hewn
himfelfto be a mod adlive, zealous and excellent of- '
ficer. i

W« continued in chace of the brigs, leaving the 0

Powerful to assist capt. Halfted in ihifting the
prisoners', &c. At ioo'clock we fawtho Leander c
afid Pegasus near two of the brigs, (which we have 0

since found to be the Echo of i 8 guns, and the De
Geir of 14 guns) but it was so hazy and blowing
f» hard, we soon loft fight of them: however, bythe inclosed letter 1 received from captain Donnelly
their lordships will be informed they wete bosh run ''

on shore neat Bafch, about ten leagues to the east- B
ward of the Texel. £

The Leandrr, I find flood as near the shore as ''

fhe'tould wi h fafety, and law one of the brigs a- P
ground ; and from the report of the mailerof oneof the cutters I sent on Ihore after, find one of 0

them was completely loft ; the other had beat over r<
a (Jioal and got to an anchor, but as it blew a per.fe£t dorm the next on (hore, have reason .to be-lieve (he is loft also.

We flood after the other brig, and a little beforeelevtyi (he ftiuck to the Sylph ; she proves to be hthe Mercury of 16 all of whieh except tvo in
(he had thrown overboard during the chace, and
manned w.th 85 meri. We then found ourselves ft
far to the eastward, with the wind on shore, which b<obliged us to arry a press of fail, and in the flight F\it came to blow a very hard gale of wind, which ticontinued the whole of the next day ; and the day Tfollowing, being moie mo-Jeiate, was rejoined bythe Powerful, Phoenix, and Brilliant,together withthe Dutch ftigate and the Duke of York bye-boatfrom Yarmouth to Hamburgh, which had been cap-tured by the Argo the day before, and re aken bythe Phsemx on the ! 2 th. The frigate is in excei-enrcondition, and in a few days might be got rea-cy for sea, and made a complete cniizcr.

ADAM DUNCAN.
Phoenix, at Sea, May 15, 1796. jei

t >
'

.I haye the plcafure to inform you, that a fljort pitime your orders on the morningof ajsthe tzth mil. we saw j fail on the lee bow in the of
, . * 9 , "rt« r. upon a wind on the (larboard tack, acwhich we madeout to be a frigate, 3 armed brig* acand a cutter. I immediately made fail, and sooncl.lcove.ed them to be enemies ; at the fame time th

the Pegasus made the fignul for such to yon. U- anpon ournear approach thebrigs bore up and made ycfad ; the Pegasus Sylph followed them, who anwere in chafe wwh me, the frigate appaientlyundc anteimined whether to go large orkeep by the wind, jelas (he often changed her position during the chace, anbut length kept with the wind a-beam. Quar- mi
£ um ' bfmg cl(,fe on her wca, her quart- ferer, she hoilled Dutch colours, upon which I or lotdered a (hot to be fired across : a few minutes after f«iL T'a gf,de her ,£> wi "'lward, when amart action commenced,which lalled about 20 mi (hi

"U.es, when the Dutch frigate Argo. of f unS, an

under nJy'command!' «

with infinite pleaftire I alTure you of the paIhZlci a ' d tT 1 bctr° Ur 0f ,he "d p ri

beinir fn
n
i
l,a "y e honor 10 cftnnnahd, itprS 10 m" lt ev£r >''hing I can fay i? their res

J rE ~ d i" the man
Wc o] sirsv yOM t0 lhe 'r lord,hiP'. Mr. Joseph wlwood, firft lieutenant, who, from l?ng experience"d Ready officer like conduct, Is highly« moll particular attention, our hfs ingone man killed a?d twenty eight ,o» naeX ofthem dan^oufly.

tielai.s, ftandinyand runnin(i^ ,n g» received ti? rtome damage, as did the r Jf'. h t not of f? frormuch conference but P*2 ' 'origlits. The | lav,?'Rate and the Norway, bound to em ;
t-ie 1exel j the we ri'toofc is theDukr (

of York packet, from Yarmouth to the Elbe, takmby them tlic (Jay beloie.
\V. L. HALSTED,

Adam Dnncan, Esq. admiral of-tju: Blue.
FRANCE.

Tmomms Paine to the Council of Five Hundred.
ad CITIZENS,

I present you a final! work entitled, "Decay
to and fall of the Englifit Syltem of Finance;" j?
tf(j which I have explained and brought to tlte
on, finance! ot your principal enemy, the Englilh RO.

vernment. If I have any abi:i y to judge of 1 lie
ier| circumilances, and by them, of probable events,
,| lt that Machiavelian government diaws near its e,.<l.
',ce The circumltances in which it now fends, are
,jg as curious as they are criri al, and quite different
n,| fromanyothei.it hastier been* involved in; tin,

y's inferior and formidable enemies who never had
|er. Ihewn themselves in any preceeding war, press it

now on every hde ; the one is the great and pro-
on- jjrcfnve change of opinion, spreading itfelf widely
the j England, concerning the hereditary system ofna-1 government ; and ibis system has much more fallen ,
ire, : \u25a0° the opinion of the peopleof that country, the!*
lllc j four years, than it had done in France the four
o/i year» ? hat the French Revolution. The
,ht j other is» ,he discovery made at the last by the pub-
inj, \u25a0 lie, that the system of Finance,by loans or conftitu-
:£t. j ted rents, (funding fyllem) the only resource of the

; Englifli government in order to get the money they
lm| ate in continual want of, is nothing but a gover-
-Ith mental fraud.
Ny In the preceeding war the English government
pt- was lupported by the superstition of the countryfor, a thing which cxifU but in the name and which

| Qf they tall a constitution, and by their credulity in
their oam system of Finance ; from these two popu-

lcn lar errors, it drew all its Brength, and now they
ste vanish, their refourcrs are e*bs.uft«d.
; t When the Englilh government, that monster,

Zy the reiult of national blindness and maritime
oppretfipn.jj once overthrown, tbe *»o»J4 will b«

"j "TreeUirom the common enemy, and' the two nati-
- a ons, France and England may depend,upon a reci-
UJr procal fraternityand a durable peace.
h e \ The President " I announce to the council, theretj. are deposited on the table two copies of that
p S work, one in English the other translated into
ia> French by our colleague Lanthcnas."
rv Tht honorablemention i« called for.

Defermoat, "I aik also the honorable mention,
,f. but as tie work presented to us is r'eferving of fix-ing of all who are now about laying the foundation
[je of a system of Finanee, and one of our colleagues
he has translated it into French, I move that the Conn-

er cil order its impreflion and diflributionto every one
ve of the members.''
)e The propoli'ionis adopted.

iy LONDON, May 23.ly Letters fr»m Amsterdam, dated the 16th inft.
ln have been received in town ; they "Itate, the mod
ft- a&ive exertions to be making in the dock-yardsof

Amsterdam, Rotterdam, Helvoet anrl the Brill,
as to complete several (hips of war building at thofc
a- ports.?On the 16th, twenty-two jveflels of war,
1e five of which weie of the line, and the majority '

of the relidue frigates were lying in the Texel,
er ready for sea.
r.

' 1 1 \u25a0 ??gßMßßUßW? taarnmm? i i

QUEBEC, July 14.
re His Excellency L»rd Dorcheftcr embarked with
>e his family, and failed sot England on Saturday lalt,
0 in hismajefty's fliip Afiive, Capt. Gower.
id The eilitiiation in which his Lordlhip's aJmimV-

\u25a0s (Iration of the Government of this Province has
:h be«n uniformly held, appears from the following
it Addirefles presented 011 ihe morning of his depart-
h ture.
y To his Excellency the Rioht Honorah'e GUY
y LORD DORCHESTER, Knight of the
h mod H morable Order of <i»e Bath, Captain-
it General, and Covernor in Chief, in and over
>? the Provinces of Lower Canada, Upper Cana-
y da, Nova-Sco'sa and New Biunfuiek,' General
)- and Commander in Chief of all his Majelly's
X- forces in North Carolina, &C. &C. &C.

May it please your Excellency.
Having experienced.for many L«rd«-

(liip'i mild and auspicious adminiHration of his ma-
jetty's governmerrt, and being confch us, that dar-
ing that pelioif, the resources, prolpen y and hap-

t pinefs of this Province, have increased in a degree
if almost unequalled. Wc the inhabitants of ihetity
e of Quebec, refpe&fully requ. ft yotir Lordship to.

accept -our sincere and niott grateful thanks andi
s acknowledgments.
n The length ot your residence in the Province,
c the advantages derived to our society fi.oin the ex-
- ample of piivate virtues, (hewn by yourfelf and
e your iamily, your Lordlhip's uniform, prudent

\u25a0j and paternal attention, under every change of time
- and circumftanee, to the true interests of his ma-
, jeßy 8 fubjetts enti lifted to your immediate care,
, -ind that gratitude which we tee), an<T must ' e per-

mitted to repeat, excite in our mi. d$ the warmtfc
sentiments of perfonitl attachment ; of which al-
low us, my Lord, to render yon he tlro"g*ft as"

t ftrrancet.a Under these imprefiione, we v'ew your Lprd-
fhips intended departure, with the dcepeft regret;

, and submitting to your deiermination to leave us
, with unfeigned reludlance, we entreat you, ,u

accept our most hncei* willies tor your ftrorsfc.?
f paflage to Great-Britain, forfhe futt'-e health and

1 prosperityof yourfelf all y6ur family.
t We request mod humbly andr refpe&fully to our Sovereign, of (?ur faith-,

ful loyalty ap^'Uc hment to his facied person,
'o gratitude, for the various

1 continue to enjny under that moll/'"!-
; conflitmion of government, whirh w' have
Received from his maj sty and his u*

_

ing your lordfliip's admii'iftiation. /
It is our fervent prayer, that your rfiay

continue for many years, to receive ne/ and addi-
tional proofs of the ,0 whuhj,
from your virtues and your merit/you
have been, and must ever remain, molt juSly
eminently entitled.

Quebec, lit July, 1796.


